FDA Resources for Animal Food Businesses
(Recursos de la FDA para empresas de alimentación animal)

Register with FDA:
Animal Food Facility Registration and Qualified Facility Attestation: Frequently Asked Questions | FDA

Start an Animal Food Business:
How do I Start an Animal Food Business? | FDA

Approved Ingredients:
Ingredients and Additives | FDA

Hazards in Animal Food:
Biological, Chemical, and Physical Contaminants in Animal Food | FDA

Imports:
Importing - Animal Food | FDA

Food Safety Modernization Act:
Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) | FDA

Other USDA regulations and/or State laws may also apply.
(También se pueden aplicar otras regulaciones del USDA y/o leyes estatales.)

Have you seen our Blog? FDA Voices

The FDA, an agency within the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, protects the public health by assuring the safety, effectiveness, and security of human and veterinary drugs, vaccines and other biological products for human use, and medical devices. The agency also is responsible for the safety and security of our nation’s food supply, cosmetics, dietary supplements, and products that give off electronic radiation, and for regulating tobacco products.